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said Wyscarver admitted changing ;

his age from 18 to 21 on his draft '

card, and that the other youth had i

lied about his age In order to ob--'
tain his draft registration. i
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Grid, Baldock Bridge Plan

1
WEST SALEM, March 7 The city council of West Salem renewed

.its endorsement of the Baldock highway traffic plan at a meeting here
tonight. I

: The council ordered a letter to the Salem city council, which
will act on the $7,600,000 bridge, highway routing and one-w-ay street

, . pun March 14, in which West Salem expresses the belief that "the
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Cain Aims Blast
At WaUgren in
Senate Today

success of the entire pjan is mug--
d upon adoption! the grid sys- -

? tem of one-w-ay streets in Salem
; D roper

. Mayor Walter Musgrave, who
drafted the letter, told nls coun

i cil he felt the plan for a new
bridge between Salem and West
Salem might be sidetracked if Sa- -:

Jem were unwilling to establish
! the one-w-ay streets. The Baldock
-- Dlan calls for a new two-la- ne

bridge leaving Salem at Marion
street, with that bridge and the

; present Center street bridge each
carrying one-w-ay traffic.

In other action the West Salem
, council:
"i Endorsed a public utilities ap-
plication by John Ratzlaff to es
tablish direct bus service from
eSalem to coastal points via West

. Salem and Dallas.
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Change Seen by
British Leader

LONDON, March 7 W- - Senior
British diplomats believe Vyache
lav M. Molotov is beings groomed
to step into Stalin's shoes as Soviet
prime minister, reliable sources re-
ported today.

These Informants said the opin
ion apparently is based on reports
which British Ambassador Sir
Maurice Peterson has sent from
Moscow. They said Peterson warn-
ed against expecting any basic
change In Russian foreign policy as
a result ox juoiotovs release as for-
eign minister.

; The same views were evrtreaaetf
here privately by a high ranking
diplomat ox one of the eastern Eu
ropean communist countries.

1 All expressed the opinion that
aiaun would remain No. I man in
Russia even if he should quit his
DOSt of Crime minister. His su
preme position would be safeguard- -
eo. xney speculated, by his personal
PrestiSe and his noiti aa mmmiin.
1st party secretary general and pol--
ttvuiv memoer.

- Informants made It clear that
Ambassador Peterson himself ma
not make an outright nrwiiHinn
that Stalin contemplates retiring
mro we prune ministers job.

The sources eaiH ftrltaln 4h
United States and France are like
ly to pool their views on thechanges in an effort to form a firm-
er picture of the significance pend
ing ciaruicauon Dy actual events.
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2 Dallas Yotitbs
Admit Thefts of
Autos to Police

DALLAS, March 7 -(- Speetal)-Two

Dallas youths have confessed
automobile thefts to Polk county
authorities, the district attorney's
office revealed today.

Earl Patrick Wyscarver, 18, ad-
mitted taking an auto belonging
to Floyd Gray the night of Feb-ruary 18 while It was parked near
the local gymnasium. He said he
started It by cross - wiring the ig-
nition, then drove to Pedee and
abandoned the car on the way
back when it ran but of gasoline.
He will annear before the nnH
jury Wednesday morning.a oid confessed taking

Salem car belonrin tn r
Cruise. Inc.. on March 2 TT ad
mitted stealing license plates In
Falls City and selling accessories
from SUtOS that had been atrinnerl- mr m ralso.

Art Teterud, Dallas police offi

i Refused Portland General FJec--
trie company permission to replace

lm power pole on Edgewater street
; near Puritan market. Councilman
Earl Burk said the pole, now

- broken, has virtually no service on
It and the law provides that PGE

Extending an Invitation to a forthcoming Fairish Janler high school
talent show to Gov. and Mrs. Douglas McKay 4s DenaK Smith, son
f Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Smith of Sit Kapphahn rd. With Smith were

other costumed stndents, Marygraee Harrer, fl5t Fisher rtL; Fred
Kodgers. 188 N. Liberty st, and Dick Meyer, M4 Belxoont sC

as several thousand Salem residents honored fellow citizens Gov-
ernor and Mrs. Douglas McKay at a public reception. The hotel
was packed and the crowd overflowed Into the nearby armory and
Crystal Gardens far dancing daring the evening.
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WASHINGTON, March 7 --WV
The senate; armed services com
mittee will decide tomorrow
whether to delay action further on
the nomination of former Gov. Mon
C. WaUgren of Washington to be
chairman of the national security
resources board.

President Truman's selection of
WaUgren, his close personal friend,
for the $14,000 job brought pro
tests from Senator Cain (R-Was- h),

who . charged the nominee is not
fitted for the Job.

He charged that WaUgren had
been "soft" toward communists
during his term as governor and
asserted he has not shown the abil-
ity needed for the important post
of coordinating civilian and mili
tary activities during an emergen
cy, f

WaUgren denied the charges
and said he u strongly opposed
to communism. He said he felt his
terms as a representative, a sena
tor and governors-- over a period of
13 years hadi fitted turn for the
job. :

TThredte g
Charge Filed

SILVERTON, . March -- (Spe
cial)- - Lee Pierce, local resident,
early this morning pleaded guilty
to m charee of attemntinf to com
mit a felony after two Silverton
citizens charged him with threat
ening their life with a pistol.

In the early morning justice
court session. Judge Alf O. Nelson
ordered Pierce bound over to the
grand jury. Bail was set at $2,500,
and Pierce was jailed.

Complaints were field by Rob
ert MrCnUv- - who said he was for
ced at gunpoint into Pierce's car
and taken to the home --of Law-- I

rence Fields, who filed a com--1
plaint that Pierce had threatened
the lives of himself and his wife.
Judge Nelson said Pierce told the
court the trouble bad followed
"talk about his wife."

Grain Market
; Loafs Climbs

CHICAGO, March
mostly ended higher today in a
market which loafed along from
the start to the finish. Price
changes in most contracts during
the --entire session were less than
a" cent. Public interest in the mar--
ket was next to nill and commer- -

4

Lorraine Taylor, one of the many
ner pago are jots, mdch vukss
L. Stiff.

At the Governor's Reception
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TOMORROWI v
SH-H-- H! YOU'LL LEARN . .

Silverton Sets
Vote on Levy

SILVERTON. March
special tax levy election to

raise funds for purchase of a new
pumper fire truck and to furnish
housing for it was voted by the
Silverton city council Monday
night.

The election has been set for
March 23. The levy, not to ex
ceed five mills, would be for two
years.. The council, with vice
chairman George Christenson pre
siding in place of Mayor C. H.
Weiby, suggested covering an ex
isting concrete ramp north of the
city hall for housing the truck.

Norblad Urges
Polk Road Aid

DALLAS, March T - (Special) -
Favorable consideration for Polk
county's federal claim for repairs
to roads damaged during the oc-
cupancy of Camp Adair was urged
recently by U. S. Rep. Walter Nor-
blad of Oregon's first district

In a letter to the army's iudee
advocate general Norblad noted
that he drove over the roads last
fall and found them In 1bad con
dition as a result of constant use
by army trucks. '

Norblad added that while Polk
county "is very substantial and
prosperous It lacks funds to make
the major repairs necessary, and
that it is only just for the army to
make restitution since damage was
caused by the activation of Camp
AOUT,
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' Ends Tonight!
"THE SNAKE FIT"
and "Winners Circle"

The KJot Starts

Tononnow!
Hop Takes
the Rood to
Ruin with
Ruaeelll
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cial operation weren't much larg-- where . . , th dozens of attrac-o- r-
1 I tive clubwomen asking everyone

This left the market pretty much
in the hands Of professional trad- -
ers. who could' receive no stimulus
from a day of news scarcity on
which to base3theii activities. As I

a result, dealings Wjere the small- - seal in the center) ... we count-e- st

in the paji weeks. ed nearly two thousand signatures.

te the Marlon hotel Monday night

1 P V ,

elnbwomen who passed gnest book
ana at. vuku k suvenon ana

blue and green print ... Serving
punch . . . The Spinsters all at
tractive in their dressy "five
o'clock" frocks later seen dancing
with their husbands or escorts .
Three cut glass punch bowl on
each table . . . red carnations.
calla lilies and smilax the decoa
on the tables ...

In navy bine . . . The McKay's
two attractive daughters . . .
Mrs. Wayne Hadley's suit of wool
with flared skirt and matching
straw hat . . . and Mary Lou
McKay, over from Corvallis and
squired by her fiance, Lester
Green . . . her bolero suit edged
in white and her hat of white . .

Sitting out ... while their hus
bands introduced the guests . .
Mrs. William Hammond and Mrs.
Willis Ross of Portland, both in
black . . .

Among the first ... Members
of the senior class at Chemawa
coming in a body to greet the gov-
ernor and first lady . . . From
Portland . . . "$be John Rankins
. . . the latter wearing a grey
straw hat trimmed in white flow
ers with her black suit ... Mr,
and Mrs. Carl Donaugh . . she
a striking brunette and with her
grey suit she selected a "pink and
blue flowered chapeau . . . Oth
ers from Portland . . . The Tom
my Lukes . . . Dr. and Mrs.
George B. Evans, the Ralph Kings,
Harrv Dorhmans . . . and tne
Gordon Wilsons . . . The William
Merriotts here from Woodburn
and Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McLean,
it-- un from Roseburg . . . The
Glenn Prathers of Corvallis . .
The Rex Sanfords, who formerly
lived here, are back to stay and
slad to see so many of their friends
at one time . . . Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Hughes over from Forest
Grove. . . . Oregon's new auth
oress, Martha Ferguson McKeown,
and her husband here from Hood
River ... both just back from
a speaking tour in California . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Riches and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duncan of
Silverton ...

Others noted . . .. Brunette
Mrs. Kenneth Allen, whose hus-
band sang during the reception,
smart in black and her pink hat
adorned with a pink bird feather
. . . Welcome home for the Carl
E. Nelsons, who have been in Mex
ico and the sunny south the past
two months . . . Many state of-
ficials and their wives glimpsed
amidst the crowds . . . and a
large percentage from the state
legislature . . .

Mayors and their wives . . . .
coming from out-of-to- wn for the
special accosion ... W. E. Mc-
intosh, Drain; Hollis Smith, Dal- -

RELIEF AT LAST
FcrYcur COUGH
Craossolstoe relieves pcoaapdi
jc'goes right to the seat of the trouble
to help loosen aad expel germ ladea

Uegss and aid eeoire so soothe end
heal raw. Under, inflamed bronchial
saucous membranes. Tell your draggist
to sell you a bottle of Croomolrioo
with the understanding yoa asusf like
Che way it quickly allays the cough
or yon are to have your money back,

CREOr.lULSiON
for Conihs,Chcst Colds, Bronchitis

i can use Salem Electric poles lin
ger the jomt usersnip provision u
: It must service a customer.

Authorized the local Boy Scouts'
, sponsor committee to have a 10-y- ear

lease on the old city hall
for scout use. .

, - Turned over to committees or
- city officers for study a claim by

: Charles Ledgerwood, 791 Bosemont
t, in connection with broken arm

Incurred by his son wnen ne ieii
3 Into an open storm drain manhole

on West Seventh street in August,
1947; a petition by eight citizens
seeking to fall fir trees -- at city
ball to eliminate storm danger;

'? and request for drainage tile across
the road at 1342 Eighth at.

iTaft Supports
rRilling to Bar
Filibustering

i WASHINGTON, March 7 J&t- -i
Senator Taft "(R-Ohi- o) today

I threw his weight behind a crum-
bling administration effort to break
a southern democratic filibuster

itn the senate.
Taft who beads the senate GOP

i policy committee, told reporters
: that if Vice President Barkley
: rules that debate can be limited

en a motion to take up a proposed
senate rules change be will sup- -'
port that ruling.

Administration forces have
made a motion to take up a pro--
posed rules change under which
debate could be curbed at any

' time that two - thirds of those
- present so decided. -

. The proposed rule was offered
; as a prelude to an attempt to pass
. civil rights legislation, and south--

emers are filibustering against the
motion.

If Barkley should so decide, his
ruling would be appealed to the
senate as a whole. And an admin
titration lieutenant, who asked
not to be quoted by name, said
today that leaders have become
convinced they can't muster
enough votes to make Barkley's

; ruling stick. Only a majority
, would be necessary to uphold such

-- n ruling.
If the administration leaders

. fail in that move, there is some
doubt that they will try seriously
at this time to wear out the 19
southerners who are primed for
lengthy talks.

Commercial Fishing tin
Yaquina Bay Asked

A proposal to open Yaquina bay
at Newport to commercial salmon
fishing was introduced in the sen--

' at Monday by the game commit
tee. It would allow fishing by set
nets, gui nets and drift nets.
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I Locturo and AO-Col- or

. Motion Picture

"Around thn World In Color
- with fhn

LOWELL THOMASES
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- Much 8, 8 :30 P. L

- SALEM HIGH
AUDITORIUM

' Admission l.ti pins tax. --

Tickets at Wills Muste Store .
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pages daring the evening. Signing
wawning are air. ana airs, ueroeri

las; B. J. Spencer, Garibaldi, Errol
W. Ross, Silverton, who repre
sented Mayor C. H. Weiby; R. H.
windishar, McMinnvUie; B. P.
Larson, Springfield; Thomas Wil
liams, Ashland; Fred Sperr, Mil-
waukee; Harold Kllewer, Mill
City;i Charles Veit, Carlton; Ru-s- el

Nichols, Cascade Locks; John
C. WilsOn, Rockaway; Lester
Hughes, Forest Grove; and Walter
Brennan.

Co-o-p Obtains
Oyster Plant

Purchase of the Peterson Sea
Foods plant in North Bend by the
Coos Bay Farmers cooperative,
for use in processing and canning
oysters, was announced recently.

Ralph Shepard, Salem, president
of the co-o- p, said the plant will
begin processing oysters from Coos
Bay (beds .as soon as alterations
can be made and equipment j in
stalled.

Other officers of the co-- op in
elude W. V. Cate, Lebanon, vice
president; G. A. Coffey, Salem,
treasurer; Warren Gray, Turner,
Cornelius Stuy, Newberg, Ernest
Hoisington, Dallas, and Ernest
Werner, Silverton, directors.

Lebanon Having
One-Wa- y Trouble;
So's the Mayor

LEBANON, March 7 A pro
minent business woman crossing
the street at Ash and Main street
was concerned to see a car ap
proaching northward against one
way traffic.

Concerned, lest a stranger was
headed for a spot behind the
eight - ball with city police, she
paused to motion him the error
of his way. The gentleman driving
the vehicle passed and waved
pleasantly to her.

It i was Lebanon's mayor, she
said.
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wham you din at

99 Cafe
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Chinese - America Dishes

By Jeryme English
A BRILLIANT AFFAIR

and long to be remembered was
the city-wi- de reception given in
honor of Salem's own governor.
Douglas McKay, and Mrs. McKay
Monday night ... The Marion
Kntl tha mttira m n1Arfii1
-j--ht tn th. hundred. f 4- -

lni arrivinv tn trihut. to th
McKays . . . The --lobby packed
--nth nrnti all vmina . . . and
not .even an Oregon rain drop to
spot milady's spring chapeau (and
there were many new ones noted)
. . Hra and thera and everv- -

if ha had siened the euest book
. . . Mrs. William Phillips and
her committee worked hard to
compile the book (and a lovely one
it is. of leather with Oregon's gold

so we are sure very few names
were missed . . .

n,-- honor rvesto . . . Cover--
nor and Mrs. McKay . . . she
lovely in a handsome navy blue
gown highlighted with a navy or- -
gandie collar with white embroid
ery . . . and pinned to her shoul
der gorgeous white orchids with
yellow centers . . . and the offi
cial hosts for the city . . . Mayor
and Mrs. Robert L. Elfstrom
the latter in a becoming spring
print of avocado green and her
creamy orchids with pink centers,

uirfHn. gow . . . xo ana
from the line . . . Mrs. Agnes
Booth, the county school superin
tendent ... in royal blue crepe
nnK ma..Iir TLMrm

Charles A. Sprague in grey
Mrs. James T. Brand, the co-cha- ir-

man, selecting a deep mauve suit
ni matching chapeau with light

mauve flowers ... and comple- -
menting her outfit was a lovely
Je,nder?Jcni.d Mr"
Cooley, the other co-cha- ir-

7l. iizz i,"i""J"rL:

nv.i vi i jmtliuuuu WUVK auaw IUVIUCU
with wnit m"ne bow
Mr Harr7 Collins wearing a gay

PORTLAND
SJL.05

ROUND TRIP $1.90

Plus Federal Tax
DEPOT

47f N. Chnreh SU
rhene 2S

Wheat closed Yd lower to
higher, corn was Y-- p higher, oats
were V-- Vk higherJ rye was un--
changed to Vi higher, soybeans
were Vi-- Wi higheri and lard was
12 to 23 cents a hndred pounds
higher.

Qlarges
Here Face 2 Held
In Other Slates

Marlnn fftitnfrr Sheriff Denver
Young will leave tonight by train
for Huron. Si D where .he will
r,i.v rw.ii w.k--J
ter., wanted here (Sn a eharra ofw I

Hei4 Jn Keti nf 1 'ftoo Kafi W-- K
I

ster is a former emnlove of an
electrical company here. The war--
rant was made out) last February
charging him swith Staking certain
electrical items. f

Sheriff Young also said Monday
that Seattle authorities have to
their custody Horace L Roberts,

charge of larceny Of slZO from a
Salm aimiKri PnW. ..rS KZ7Z, fr.r.T- - I

prison after serving! 18 months on
a cnarge ox zorgeryi

j v. .. mim l
x

Hear Oliver Smith'i
Favorite ptory V
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